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Earth Bluray To MPEG Converter converts blu-ray disks and common DVDs to MPEG -1,
MPEG-2, etc. with different resolutions. It finishes all your work easily and simply within a few
mouse clicks, no matter who you are.

Earth Bluray To MPEG Converter empowers you to preview the BD or DVD movies before
converting, customize video quality, video size audio channel, audio quality, etc., clip any
movie segment, capture the images in preview by snapshots, etc.

Want to watch HD movies on the computer, but do not have a blu-ray drive? Earth Bluray To
MPEG Converter will realize it for you! Download it right now and have a try for free!

Key Features

Support converting blu-ray disks BD and DVD, and support IFO uploading when
adding DVD.

Support MPEG-1, MPEG-2, etc.

Preview the movie before converting.

Clip any movie segment from the BD or DVD.

Capture the images in preview by snapshots.

Shut down the computer automatically.

Set video quality, video size, audio channel, audio quality, etc. freely.

Two optimized options to load the main movie or load the main movie, advertising,
recordings.

24h professional and warm customer service.

Lifetime technical support and upgrade.

No safety hazard, like virus, spyware or adware.

References

Input format support:   Blu-ray disks, D5, D9, IFO image files
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Output video format support:   MPEG-1, MPEG-2, MPEG-PS, MPEG2-PS, HD
MPEG-2, HD MPEG-2 TS

System requirements

OS:   Win2000/2003/XP, Windows Vista
Processor:   1GHz Intel/AMD processor or above
RAM:   512MB memory or above
Drive:   supporting blu-ray disks
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